
Hammerstein Began Career
As East Side Cigarmaker

I
Grand Opera Impresario
'Reached Heights Only
After Overcoming Long

* Series of Misfortunes
j

. _
'

Built Eleven Theatres |
Made and Lost Thousands,

: Sacrificing Everything to
His One Aim in Life !

From a little emigrant Jew making
cifirars on the East Side for 70 cents
a day to grand opern impresario han¬
dling receipts of $00,000 a week -such
was the romance in the life of Oscar
Hnmmerstein, who died last night.Inventor, editor, real estate specu-lntor, »composer, vaudeville mana-
ger, shrewd business man, reck.
less plunger, humorist, builder of
eleven threatres besides opera houses
in New York. Philadelphia and London,
he was one of New York's picturesquefigures for half a century.
Whimsical, temperamental, fearless,

irascible, berating his audiences, con-
demning his critics, assailing his foes,
cajoling his singers, Mr. Hammerstein
was ever jn the limelight and often on ;the first page. As a showman he had
few peers. Whether he discoursed oni
divas or duchesses, his remarks bristled.!
with epigrams. He was constantly in
the courts, suing and being sued. He
summoned fortunes out of nothing and
dissipated them as he indulged in his
uncontrollable passion for grand opera, jTim* and again he was penniless only
to rise again.
Long before he ecame the stormy

petrel in the path of the aristocratic
Metropolitan.before the voices of
famous singers were heard at the
Manhattan and salaries began to soar
nnder the pressure of competition.
Hammerstein had made a name for
himself.

Prospered as an Inventor
He had invented a machine for wrap-ping cigars which brought him $100,000and another for stemming the leaves

which was equally profitable. He had
bought and edited a tobacco trade
journal. He had ventured in real es¬
tate before there was a building on
the West Side above 110th Street, con-
atructinp some forty or fifty houses.
Then he entered the theatrical busi-
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ness. First he built tho Harlem OperaHouse in 125th Street, then the Colum¬
bus Theatre, which later became Proc¬
tor's 125th Street Theatre, then theHarlem Music Hall, where Hurtig &
Seamon's burlesques were presentedlater. Failure stared him in the face
many times before he saw profits, which
were never large. For a brief periodthe grand opera spell sci/.ed him, and
at Thirty-fourth Street he built theManhattan Opera House, which openedwith Moszkowski's "Boabcfil" on Jan¬
uary 23, 1891«.
But the time for working in such an

enterprise had not arrived yet. and the
structure, was turned into a musichall when Koster & Bial bought *tninterest in the project. Disputes aroseand Hammerstein sold out to his part¬
ner, only_ to purchase for $1,000,000the plot in Broadway between Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth streets wherehe built the Olympia, three theatres in

BIRTHS
HULL.Mr. and. Mrs. Horace «Mann Hull, of

.*">3G West 113th St., announce rthe hii'V«>f a daughter, Angela Fairfleld, July 31,1919.
MARKET«.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Markel (neeMela Kilmanl, 4M West 120th st., a ...laugh¬

ter. August 1, Stern's Sanatorium.

ENGAGEMENTS
WHITSON.PHILLIPS -Mr. and Mrs. Ro¬

land Phillips, of Flushing, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Marion, toMr. William Wright Whitson, son of Mrs.Thomas Whitson, also of Flushing. Mr.Whitson lias recently returned fromFrance, where, as a member of the 165thInfantry, he served with the famous Rain¬bow Division. No dale has been set forthe wedding, »

DEATHS
ADAM. August 1, nt her residence, 344 West

72d st., Sarah Forsyth, beloved wife of
George Adam, limerai private.

ATTItinr;«.On July 31, 1010. Catherine
l)erivan. beloved wife of Richard Att-ill! «. and mother of Mary A. Grimm,Richard J., Bister of Grace Marie, William
.1. an Î Irene W. Pfeiffer. Funeral from
her late residence, 808 3d ave., New York
City, on Saturday, Aug. 2, at 10:30 a. m. ;thence to St. Boniface's Church. Kindlyomit flowers. Masses will be appreciated.

»ARRKTT.Oil J'ily 29, 1919, James, he-
loved husband of the late Mary Barrett
(nee Murphy). Puneral from his late
residence, 412 West 17th st., Saturday, at
9 a. m., to St. Bernard's Church. Inter-
ment at Calvary. Boston and Pennsylva-nia papers please copy.

BERGLAS.At his residence. 14 .Merrepont
st., Brooklyn, July 31, M. P. Berglas,president of the M. P. Berglas Manufact¬
uring Co. . ¡

BREN «NAN- Laura S. (nfie Metcalfe., passed
hway on Thursday, July 31. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Sunday, 10 a. m.

COALE.At Rutherford. N. J., on July 30,'1919, sucldenly, C* Louise, beloved -wife
of John K. Coale, in her 71st year. Fu¬
neral services at her late residence, 105
Mountain Way, Saturday afternoon, 2
o'clock.

CONWAY -John H. on July 31. Lying instate THE FUNERAL CHURCH, Broad¬
way. Otith st. (Frank E. Campbell).

DEAN.On July 31, Annie V. (nee Stand-
ish), widow of the late George W. Dean
and beloved mother of Julia, Joseph,
(¡eorge and Edward. Funeral from her
late residence, 1»»7 West 127th st., Mon¬
day. Aug. 4. Requiem mas» from St.
Aloysius Church, 131M .st. and 7Ui ave.,
at 10 a. m.

CUCCIA .Mabel, on August 1. Lying in
« state THE FUNERAL CHURCH, Broad¬

way. 66th st. (Frank E. Campbell Build¬
ing)/

EPSTEIN -Richard, on August 1. Lying in
state THE FUNERAL CHURCH. Broad-
wav, Otith st. (Frank E. Campbell Build-

, ing).
HÄMMERSTEIN--On August 1, 1919, Oscar.beloved husband of Emma Swift Hammer-

stein and lather of Arthur Hammerstein,M:... Rosa Postivan and Mrs. Stella Keat-
, ing. Remains lying in state at THE

FUNERAL CHURCH. Campbell Building.
Broadway and f>¡7lh st. Notice of funeral
Ihm. after.

HAN'A*.At Waterfowl, Conn., July 31.
Jamea__J). llanan. Funeral services at his
late residence, Saturday, Aug. 2. at 9:30
a. m. Interment Greenwood Cemetery,Brooklyn. N. Y. «- i

BOWLAND Katherine Rhodes, beloved
«lam.hier of Karl V. S. Howland and
Wilhelmina Howland, Hackcnsack, N. J.,
«>n August 1, aged J days. Funeral pri-
vat«-.

HURI.HURT On August 1. 1919, Florence
Maxwell. Funeral servie», will be held
at her late residence, 234 West 75th st.,
ou Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Inter¬
ment Woodlawn.

JOHNSON.On July 30, nt heV residence,4Ü8 Pleasant uve. Ellen Johnson (neeTracy). Funeral Aug. _.', at 9:30 a. m. ;ftbenc. to the Holy Rosary Church, East.lnth st. Interment Calvary.
JOSEPHIE-George, on July 31. «Masonicservices THE FUNERAL CHURCH, 1970

« ». Broadway (Frank E. Campbell). Sunday,11:30 a. m.

LEE--Harry, on July 30. Services THE

DEATHS
FUNERAL CHURCH, Broadway. 66th st.(Frank B. Campbell), .Sunday. It a. in.

LENT.Entered Into rest at Spring Lake,N. .T., on July 31, 1919, Alletta Lent,youngest daughter of the ln'o David R.and Allettn G. Lent. Services at the"Homestead," .S3 Smith st., Poughkeepsie,N. Y., Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
LYNCH.-Daniel, on July 29. Services THEFUNERAL CHURCH, Broadway, 66th st.(Frank E. Campbell), Saturday, 3 p. m.

MAKTIN.On July 30, James, beloved hus¬band of Mary Martin. Funeral from hislate residence, 232 East 47th st., Satur¬day, Aus;, 77, at 9:30 a. m., to St. Boni-
face Church, -tîth st. and 2d ave., where
a mass will he 6aid for the repose of hissoul. Interment Calvary.

M'DONOUGH.Joseph, suddenly, on July30, beloved husband of Mar;,' McDonough(nee Malloy), member of Engine Com-
pany No. 18. New York Eire Department.Funeral from his late residence, 37nBleecker st., on Saturday, Aus. 2, 9
a. m., thence to St. Joseph's Church;where n solemn requiem mass will be of¬
icie!. Interment Calvary.

M'GOWÀN.Edward, on August 1. Services
. THE FUNERAL CHURCH. Broadway, 66thst. (Frank E. Campbell), Sunday, 2 il. m.

MOORE.Suddenly, at Ridge, Md., on
Thursday, July 30, 19171, Wilbur Brew¬
ster, beloved son of George C. and EmilyBrewster Moore, in his 7th year. Funeral
services will lie he'd at the residence of
his grandmother, .Mrs. F. Brewster, 912Boulevard, Astoria, L. I., on Saturdayafternoon. Au«. 2. at 3 o'clock. Inter¬
ment Mount Olivet Cemetery.

PARENTINE.At Catskilla, N. Y., on
Wednesday, July 30, 1919, Adolfo, be¬loved husband of Lura Parentine, nged58 years, limerai strictly private on Sat¬
urday, Aug. 2, at 10 n. m., from his late
residence, fill Paterson ave., West Ho-boken, N. J.

PAXSON.Stacy, nn July 31, Service?, THE
FUNERAL CHURCH, Broadway, 66th st.
(F^-ank E. Campbell), Saturday, 2 p. rn.

POOLE.-Thomas H., nt his residence. 13
West 30th st.. New York City. Solemn
high mass at St. Cecilia's Roman Catholic
Church, Herbert st., Greenpoint, Brook¬
lyn, Saturday, Aug. 2, at 10 a. rn. The
clergy and friends are invited to at¬tend.

REYNOLDS.Suddenly, at Poughkeepsie,N. Y., July 31, 1919, Clarence J. Rey¬nolds. Funeral from his late residence,231 Mill st., Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Satur¬
day, Aug. 2, 1919, at 1 p. m,

SCHONFELD-- Entered into rest. July 30,.1919, Pastor William Schonfeld, dearlybeloved husband of Bertha Boldt and he-
loved son of Dörathea Schonfeld (nee
Brandt), brother of Rbberl F. Schonfeld
and Emma Pleuss, in his 51st year. Sor-
vires Evangelical Lutheran Church, Lex¬
ington ave. and SSth st., .Sunday. Aug. 3,1919, at 3 o'clock. (Admission by card).
Remains will lie in state Sunday evening,
7 to 9 1«. m. Interment private.

8EEGER.In Baltimore, in the 83d year of
her age, Caroline Seeger, beloved wife of
the late Paul Weilbacher.

SE1XAS Eliza Caroline Kopper, widow of
Gershorn Arnold Seixas, in her 82d year.
Services at the Chapel of the Intercession,
Broadway and 155th st., Saturday, at
11 :30 a. m.

TAPPEN-Albert, on August 1. Services
THE FUNERAL CHURCH, Broadway,.
66th st. (Frank E. Campbell), Sunday, 9
a. m,

THACHER- Thomas, at Watch Hill, July 30,
1919. Funeral services at his late resi¬
dence, Tcnafly. N. 3.. on August 2, 1919,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon! Please omit
flowers.

TRIMMER.George Bruce, on July 3i. Lying
in state THE FUNERAL CHURCH,
Broadway, 60th st. (Frank E. Campbell).

THOMPSON Mary Bertha, on July 31. Ly¬
ing in state THE FUNERAL CHURCH,
Broadway, 66th*t. (Frank E. Campbell).

WARRADEiN.Rachel, beloved wife of
John, mother of Mrs. Said Marks, Mrs.
Arthur Bendheim. Selena. Ollie. Moe anil
Abo. Funeral from lier late residence, 2
Maçon st., Brooklyn, Sunday, Aug. 7i, 10
a. rn. »harp. .

WOLF.On July 30, 1910, George Wolf, son
of the late George arid Barbara Wolf
(nee Banzhaf) and brother of Mrs. E.
V. Arras, Mrs. Charles Arias and. Mrs.
Louis Rice. ' Relatives, friends and mem-
bera of Solon Lodge, No. 771. F. &\A. M., uro Invited to attend funeral ser¬
vices at Church of the Advent, 93d st.
and Broadway, Saturday, Aug. 2, at 2
p.m.

"CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS WORLD-
WIDE.

Whether you are in the Mountains or
'

at the Seashore, tee are never farther
away from you than your Telephone.

A call to our New York olRce will bring our personal
Representative without the least possible delay.

Call "Columbus 8200." Any Hour, Day or Night.
FRANK E. CAMPBELL"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

(MOM SECTARIAN )
Broathvav at 66*St. 23""1 Street at 8* Ave

Flowers for all occasions, Artistic Funeral Designs our Specialty.

Luckings, Bender & Schutte, Inc.
ON1.BRTAKBRS-Chapel & Show Room». I
til Amsterdam Ava. Tel. SlCi i:iv«_f..l_,s

THE WOODI.AWN CEMETERY,233d St. By Harlem Train and by Trolloy.
Lots of small si/.o for salo,

Office, 20 East 2Sd St., N. Y.

one, now known as tho New York and
the Criterion.

This venture was on absolute failure
and Hammerstein was compelled to
mortgage his furniture to pay the rent
of a $:*!> a month flat. Nothing datinted,he built the Victoria, at tho coiner
of Broadway«. Seventh Avenue and
Forty-second Street. The building was
two stories high when tho contractors
refused to continue without n further
payment. They finally agreed to gouheud for $2,000. The theatrical mana¬
ger was at his wits' end to raise the
money when he mot i" a streetcar a
chorus girl whom ho had employed in
the Olympia. She drew on her sav¬
ings account to help him and he com¬
pleted the theatre along with the Re¬
public, just behind it. These provedprofitable. After he had built the
Harris* ho was soon able to indulgehimself in a new Manhattan OperaHouse in Thirty-fourth Street.

Discourses on Prose and Poetry
Grand opera was more than a hobbyfor Hammerstein.it was the breath of

his existence.
"The tobacco business is prose," he

said. "This is poetry. It's more fun to
make Melba sing than to make a cigar."He sacrificed everything to his one
aim.wealth, friends, health and prob¬ably life itself; for his decline dated
from tiie moment that the courts final¬
ly decided he had foreclosed himself
for ten years from reëntering (he
operatic field in opposition to the
Metropolitan by the terms of an agree¬
ment.
Hammerstein was born in Berlin in

1847. Until he was sixteen he re¬
ceived a good education, studying the
¡lute, piano and violin among .othei
things. Being whipped by his fathei
one day, he sold his violin and inn
away from home, crossing to Englandin a cattleboat and making his way tc
Liverpool, where he took passage ir
the steerage of a sailing vessel foi
America.
He arrived in this country in 1802

The Civil War was in progress. The de¬
mand for Northern-made cigars was
brisk. Through an advertisement lu
found employment, and learned the
trade, working for $2 a week. He hat
a facility in writing and contributed tc
tho German papers, until in 1870 h<
began the publication of "The Unitec
States Tobacco Journal," which after :
struggle made money.

Makes His First Fortune
His inventions, of which there wen

some sixty in all, gave him capital t<
.speculate in Harlem real estate am
he soon had a fortune.
His first theatrical ventures were a

the silent partner of Adolph Neuen
don, manager of the old Stadt Theatre
in the Bowery, for which he wroti
three plays. The two moved up to th<
Germania Theatre, in Fourteenth ¡Ztreet
which later became Tony Pastor's, am
here they brought over from German;
Heinrich Conriod, a young actor wh
was years afterward to become tli
director of the Metropolitan Oper
House and take away Hammerstein'
tenors, while the latter realiated b;outbidding for sopranos in the men-
opera war.
From this start Hammerstein buil

his music hall in Harlem, then turne
his attention to Broadway. He was th
first to introduce to America Yvett
Guilbert with a collection of rac
songs. He put on living pictures, whio
hovered in the twilight zone, an
brought over Anna Held, who cause
the crash at the Olympia when she lei
his production "La Poupée."

He Rivals the Metropolitan
The impresario faced mi.ch hostil

it y and skepticism when he opened hi
Manhattan Opera House in 1906 as
rival to the groat Metropolitan. Hi
subscriptions amounted to $52,000; hi
competitors' were $400,000. He had
hard light the first season, but Ne'
York finally warmed up to him. Signo
Gleofonte Campanini, as conducto
and such stars of the opera as Bone
Dalmores, Bassi, Renaud, Sammarc
Ancona, Melba and Calvé soon ;i
tracted the audiences. Renaud, in spit
of his great reputation, opened to
iiouse of $1,800, but for his last fov¡
performances a total of $35,000 wi
taken in. The receipts for the scaso
were $750,0<"l0, which exceeded expei
dit uros.
With Hammerstein firmly intrenchei

a bitter war was waged with 11
Metropolitan until the impresario w:
bought out for something like $2
000,000 in 1010.

B. T. Stotesbury and his associait
In Philadelphia took over a big opeihouse the New York man luid built
the Quaker city. The Manhattan OpeiHouse was given over to vaudevil
and motion pictures.

His London Venture Disastrous
It was characteristic of the man th;

with this money at his disposal he
once sunk it in a new opera ventu:
which at the outset could have result!
in nothing but failure. London lu
never been able to support more thi
one opera house. Yet in face of i
this Mr. Hammerstein decided that 1
would cross the ocean. The result w¡
inevitable. He began his campai(
with a great blaring of trumpets ai
beating of drums. He would give
the British public for the first tir
in its history real grand opera, b
the British public did not respond,
the end he was forced to quit, ai
his house was turned over to movii
pictuies.

But his restless spirit could not r
main content with oblivion, and sudde
ly he astonished his friends by ;i

nouncing that he was about to build
new opera house to be devoted
popular opera in English. Soon, owii
to the establishment of the Centn
Opera Compaq, he decided to relu
to his old light far high-priced opera
opposition to the Metropolitan. For
time it looked as if he would succec
An injunction put a stop to his aeli1
ties. Beaten and broken-hearted,
retreated into his little room over t
Victoria Theatre and the opérai
world knew him no more.

He Read tho Audience's Miiid
Oscar Hammerstein was not witho

his faults, which in a smaller man mighave been unforgivable. He was
intense egoist, domineering, ruthle:
unscrupulous when forced into a cc
ner. But he was a man and a geniiAs a showman, he knew his publknew it with all its strength and wer
noss, and played upon it as a mast
musician plays upon his violin. T
result was that he touched its imagirtion and kindled its interest as f
had done before him.
He was a great showman, and if the

was in him a little of the charlati
this made his appeal only the nu
potent. In an age of advertisnu
he realized the value of the press,
played to the galleries, but it was
ways with ¡i color and an original]His witty sayings, his cynicism, 1
utt*cr fearlessness are known to all w
came in contacc with him. Whatet
he was not, he was not uninterestii
Bis contribution to opera in Am

ica was considerable. By his p>formances at the Manhattan OpeHouse he gave to New York tho woi
of the modern French school, woi
which but for him might never hi
been heard here. lie introduced I
bussy and Charpentier, he widened
quaintance with Massenet and Struu
Through him New York came to kn
Maurice Renaud, Mary Garden, Lu
Tetrazzini, Didur, Bonci, Zenate
Jean Perrier, Jeanne Gcrville-Réac
McCormack and a host of other artis

He Sometimes Danced With Joy
Lovers of music learned how Frer

opera should be given and that
opera was not included in the wo
which the Metropolitan had vouchsaf
Then there were the never-to-be-f
gotten nights when between the aOscar himself would mako a speipraising or criticising his audience,when word arrived from the Met
politan that there was only halfhouse the artists formed a ring abitheir chief as he danced a dance

unexpurgatod joy! By those night.iHammerstein pulled grand opera in
New York from tin* marslios of routine
und carried it Into an atmosphere,vibrant and alive. Those "white
nights" brought Arturo Toscañini to
the Metropolitan and put to flight the
dulness of routine performances.

The Hammerstein Family
Under the terms of the contract

which Oscar Hammerstein and Arthur,
his son, made with the MetropolitanOpera Company on April 2(5, 1910,
both were enjoined not to produce
grand opera in any language in New
York, Chicago, Boston or Philadelphia
within a period of ton years. That
period would have expired next year,
and Mr. Hammerstein had been making
arrangements to enter the held once
more.
Arthur Hammerstein's son is a

theatrical producer in this city. His
daughter, «Stella Hammerstein, ap-
peared on he stage for a short time.
His granddaughter, Elaine Hammer
stein, acted on (he stage and played it',
motion pictures. She eloped with the
son of Victor Herbert. Osciir's grand¬
son, Oscar Hammerstein, 2d, is also an
actor. Oscar Hammerstein's oldest
son, William, who was placet! in charge
of the Victoria Theatre by his father
when tho latter built it, died in June
1914.
Oscar Hammerstein once said to a

friend: "I'm a curious man. 1 live only
for to-morrow. 1 don't drink. I have
never played a game of cards in my
life. When I find I have no money it)
my pocket 1 po to tho box office and
draw three dollars, and it. lasts mo sc
long that it really makes mo. feel
ashamed of myself. But I have made
and lost, a lot. of money. 1 couldn't
possibly toll you bow many fortunes
1 have amassed and spent in the last
thirty-five years.

EDWARD «S. KEELEY
Edward S. «Keeley, sixty-one, manage]

and assistant treasurer of the Unite»
'State;; Sugar Equalization Board, dice
yesterday in a hospital at Summit, N. .1
Mr. Keeley had been associated witl
tho Sugar Equalization Board since las
December. Formerly he was vice
president in charge of traffic of tin
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way.
He was born in Peru, II!. Educate«

in the public schools there, ho entere»
the railway service in 1874. He becam
assistant general freight agent at Chi
cago. He was genera<l freight agen
there for six years and freight traffl
manager for eleven years. He was ap
pointed vice-president of the ChicagcMilwaukee & St. Paul in 1909.

Mr. Keeley was a member of the Chi
cago. Union League, Chicago Athleti
and Exmoor Golf clubs. The body wil
In* taken to Milwaukee Sunday and th
funeral will be held there next. Tuosdai
Mr. Keeley is survived by a widow.

JOHN H. CONWAY
John I!. Conway, seventy-six, DeputTax Commissioner in Long Island Ci:

since 1893, died Thursday night ;.t hi
residence, 229 West 10 th Street. M
Conway was active in Democratic po!!ics for fifty years and during th
Sheehan régime at Tammany Hall w.
treasurer of the organization. He wi
also at one time president of the Hori
tio Seymour Democratic Club.

Mr. Conway was a veteran oí il
Civil War and served aboard the Mon
tor in tho battle with the Merrimac o
Hampton Roads.

PHILLIP VELOCE
Phillip Veloce, seventy-five, <li(-«l

his htome, á(J Madison Street, '¡'burday. For the last forty-five years
was employed by the Central [tai ro¬
of New Jersey. Fifteen years ago .V:Veloce raised m ney for the
of a church, St. Francisco ili Paola,Paohi, Italy. He is survived by h
widow, three sons and two marri«
daughters. The funeral will bo be
in tl*.e Transfiguration Church. Mc
Street, where high mass will be er'
brated. Interment will be in Calva
Cemetery.

JAMES D. HANAN
James Dalton Hanan, sixty, a mei

ber of the shoe manufacturing »it
of Hanan & Sons, died Thursday at 1
summer home a Waterford, < !or
With his brother, John Ü. Hanan,Ha nan succ» eded to ho hoe t;
which Jam» II. Hanan, his fatln
founded in 53.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hanan, w
wore at Narragansetl Pier, went
once to Waterford. James D. Han
is survived by his widow and a son.

THOMAS H. POOLE
-Thomas Hei i*y Pi architei fc, .-.

designed St. Cecilia's Roman Catho
Church, North Henry and Herb»
si reets, Green] nt, and the paroc h
school and lyceum of that church, di
Thursday in his studio, 13 West Th
tieth Street, Manhattan, after a lo
illness. Il«- vas born in Shrewsbu
England, and educated at Rugand Christ College, Oxford.
M r. Poole p cia iized in eccle

cal architecture. He drew the phfor St. Francis Xavier. College, WSixteenth Street, the Cardinal GibbcMemorial and the Holy Cross Acadei
Washington. He designed many oil
churches In Manhattan and Brook]A requiem mass will be celebratedSt. Cecilia's Church, Greenpoint, ato'clock this morning.

DUNCAN SMITH
Duncan Smith, eighty-five, a reti

lawyer, of this city, died VVedncsi
at his home in Yonkers, X. Y, He \born ¡a Pori laH_, Me., and was duca
at Brown University. He beganpractice of law here more than f>
years ago, retiring in 1913. Hi wasfirst president of the Yonkers i oardEducation, serving from 1881 to 1.He was one of the founders ofYonkers Homoeopathic Hospital and
Yonkers Maternity Hospital.

PETER DONNELLY
ONECO, Conn.. Aug. 1. Peter D

nelly, sixty-seveii, a t'oi State S
ator of Connecticut, died at BalConn., to-day. He was postmasterBaltic for six years under the Adiristration of Pri ident Cleveland.
was formerly a justice and held m.other town offices.

"OBITUARY NOTES
WILLIAM A. NF.LSON, eighty-two, .-*.tired police lieutenant, died Thursday athome] 5GJ Quines Street, Brooklyn, lie

a member of the department for thirty yiAt one lim«' he was ;. member of the Voteer Fire Department.
SARAH A. BEARD, eighty, widow.lohn Beard, a veteran of the Civil War,Thursday in St. John's Hoi pital, BrooliShe was ¡;n active church worker and Iat L06 Ten Eyck Street, Brooklyn, for rr

years.
WILLIAM J. I EAHY, seventeen,ployed by W. Stake Co., brokers,Maiden Lane, died suddenly Thursdaylowing an iici 'dent. He was n graduâtCommercial High School.
RICHARD A. THOMPSON, _eventy-s«

-i retired ^«-a ca;>tain, is dead at his h¡iaiKings Park. During the Civil War henianded boat9 which ca *rie ! suppliM toUnion army in the South.
HENRY KLEIN, sixty-eight, formerl--.'. j 9 by th An on Bi w Chemi :a]

pany, <li>-.î Thursday after a ion*,; ¡Uneshis home, 4SI Onderdonk Avenue, Brook!
REINHARD MULLER, forty-four,flori it, dii d Thursday at his

Metropolitan Aven c, Middle Village,
was a member of the Plori '.¦¦' Proti iveBociatioti of Middle "Village.

;PH G. HEDMAN, twenty, a pat
mi k -, rnployi d lex Foundry (
pany, of New: rk,' X. .'., died Thu *sda_ i
;*.*. his homo in troy, N. J., after ai
: ess of a week *.¦:'h m 10 lia,
MRS. VERONICA 'LIU RESA COOKEthirteen years tel» hone operator forNi England St mship Cot

y of heart di ea >e at her hi on
St:c*iii_r Place, Brooklyn.
ADOLPH SCHLOTTER, «sixty-fi ir,merly an employ«' of the Am» rii n SRefinery, ¡*> dead at his home, 16 A MiStreet, Brooklyn. He was a member o:Knights of Pythias.

Three Drowned as Ship
Turn» Turtle at Sea

Tlie story of the mysterious capsiz¬
ing and sinking of the cargo carrier
Clan Gordon 155 miles off Cape Hat-
teras on July 30 at 4 p. m. in a smooth
sea was told yesterday by paosengerB
arriving on the Abangarcz, of tho
United Fruit Company, from Kingston,
Jamaica. _ _, .

According to Captain C. R. Glenn of
the Abangarcz, the Clan Gordon was

first seen about two miles distant, with
a heavy list to starboard. Believing
she might need assistance, ho changed
his course, and while three-quarters of
a mile still separated them the (Tan
Gordon was seen to roll completely
over to starboard, while all the crew
were thrown into the sea.
Captain Glen lowered five lifeboats

and rescued eleven white officers and
forty-one men of the Lascar crew, who
were landed hero yesterday. The junior
wireless operator, John Nixon, of Buf-
falo, and two of the Lascar crew were

drowned.
. ,

Captain J. C. McLean of the lost ves-
sel refused to discuss the sinking. The
¡crew were also silent. The Clan Gor-jdon was loaded with case oil and 12.934
hates of paraffine wax cakes, and was
bound for China., She was a turret
type freighter, built in Glasgow in
1000. She. was a 3,000-ton vessel, 355

'feet in length and 45 feet beam. Her
owners are Cayter & Irvine, Ltd., of
Glasgow.

Press in Sooth Savsi
»i

[Wilson Can. Win if i
HeAsksNomination

Bui Only 30 Per Cent of
Newspapers ThinkHe Can
Beat Republican ; Taft
and Wood Lead in Test!
_

Special Correspondence
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 1..With

a view of determining the trend of
Southern opinion regarding the wisdom
of the nomination of Woodrow Wilson
for a third term, "The, Nashville Ten-
nessean" addressed the following
questions to leading newspapers of the
South.

"Li your opinion should President
Wilson bo nominated in 1920?
"Could President Wilson be nom-

inated if he became a candidate?
"Could President Wilson be re-

elected if nominated?''
Only 20 per cent of the newspapers

express the belief that the President
should be rcnominated, about 5 per
cent basing their opinion on the general
antipathy to a third term. Yet GO per
cení believe that he could be renom-
inated if a candidate, and 30 ]jer cent
that he could be re-elected.

View of Southern Press
T!ie following is a tabulation of the

replies represented in percentages:
Should President Wilson be nom¬

inated in 1920?
Yes, !_'0 per cent; no, GO per cent;

doubtful, 5 per cent; no expression,
in per cent; dependent on Senate';-, ac¬
tion, fi por cent.

Could President Wilson be renom-
':¦:::."d if he became a candidate?

Yes, 60 per cent; No, 15 per cent;
doubtful, 10 per cent; no expression,id per cent; dependent on Senate's ac-
t ion, 5 per cent.

Could President Wilson bo elected if
nominated ?

Yes, .'¡0 per cent; no, 40 per cent;doubtful, 15 per cent; no expression,10 per cent; dependent on Senate's ac¬
tion, 5 per cent.

Many Favor MeAdoo
Opinion as to the most eligible can¬

didate for Democrats in the event Wil¬
son should be eliminated were much
divided.
McAdoo was the favorite, being men¬

tioned by 55 per cent of the replies,40 per cent giving him preferenceabove all others. The next highest
were Baker and Palmer, tied with 20
per cent, each; William Jennings Bryan
camo fourth with 15 per cent of the
vol is.

!n ex pre s in g their belief as to the
strongest Republican candidate, the
editors are as much divided as on the
eligible Democrats. Ex-President Tatt
received 35 per cent of the votes :'a)
per cent went to General Wood andthe rest were divided among Johnson,Cummings, Watson, of Indiana; Hard¬
ing, of Ohio; ('alder, of New York,
and Lowden, of Illinois.

Assembly Candidates
Quizzed by Dry League
The Anti-Saloon League is sendingto all primary candidates for nomina¬

tions to the State Assembly, a list of
qtu ¡lions regarding their stand on
prohibition enforcement. Tho recip¬ients an- warned by tho league not totake refuge behind Article 13 of the,
state constitution and reply that it

ides them from revealing their
stand.
"That excuse," says the letter "was

d sed thoroughly in the constitu¬
tional convention of 1915, and it was

cd that 'the people have a rightto know what, the attitude of a can-,didate will be on a matter T publicpolicy.' "

A bulletin dealing with all candi-dates who reply and those who do
not will be issued August 16. The
questionnaire follows:
"Do you consider that the legi3-lal ir'a oath to 'support the Constitu-

tion of the United States' includes up-holding the 'Eighteenth Amendmentthereto?
"The Judiciary committees of bothhouses of the recent Democratic Con-

gress and the Judiciary committees ofboth houses of the present RepublicanCongress favored.a measure declaring:to be intoxicating any beverage con-:taining one half of i per cent ofalcohol. The House of* the presentCongress passed such a bill on July!'JJ. Inasmuch as the amendment andthe acts of Congress passed under the
authority conferred thereby are, uponthis question, the supreme law of theland in any event, will you, if nomi-
nated« and elected, by vote and in-
fluence support ;he passages of stateenforcement legislation which on this
p int and the other material points in-
volved is at least as strong as thelegislation which shall be fnallypassed by Congress?
"Will you, if nominated and elected,!support by vote and influe;.:c the

passage of an enforcement law for theState of New York, which is at least
as thorough, honest and effective in itsprovisions as the enforcement featuresof the present liquor tax law designedto administer tho license system which
was adopted by a Republican Legis¬lature and retained intact by Demo¬
cratic legislatures?

"Will you vote against any measuredesigned to nullify in whole or in
part tho Federal prohibition amend¬
ment, as, for example, an attempt tolegalize the sale of alcoholic liquorsforbidden under the terms of legisla-

'li passed, by Congress pursuant tothe power vested in it bv the Eigh-Amendment?
"Specifically, will vou support 'h»

amended form of the prohibition en-
tent bill, prepared by tho AntiSaloon League, copy inclosed, or a

measure substantially equivalentthereto, and if not will you kindlyspotfrfy your objection to the same?"

Gangsters Paid
To Kill Smith,
Police Believe

Double Shooting in Hobo-
ken Thought Work of
Friends Seeking toAvenge
Death of Stevedore

Five Held as Witnesses

One Is Widow of Lewis,
Married Three Days Be¬
fore Husband Lost Life

A gang murder, paid for by the vic-1
tlm's business rivals, with ramifications
greater than those of the famous Raff
Case, will be uncovered with the solv¬
ing of the killing of Thomas ("Tan¬
ner") Smith, reformed gangster, and
its sequel in Hoboken, where George
("Chicky") Lewis, and Robert «Shaw,
alias "Rubber," were shot Thursday
night, the police said yesterday.
The police of Now York and Hobo¬

ken and Assistant District Attorney
John F. Joyce believe Smith was killed
in the Marginal Club last Saturday
night by gangsters hired by rival beef
stevedores, jealous of Smith's rising
power among workers at the New York
pie»s and railroad depots.
The police say that Shaw, who was

killed in the Hoboken shooting, was
a party to the Smith murder, and that
Lewis, who was wounded but expected
to recover, was another.
Shortly after noon yesterday Judge

Mclntyre issued a warrant char«,inf_*
Lewis with the murder of Smith. It
was served on Lewis in St. Mary's
Hospital, Hoboken.
Assistant District Attorney Joyce

announced that he would ask the in¬
dictment of Lewis for murder in the
first degree.
"Now that 'Rubber' Shaw is dead I

might as well go," Lewis told Mr.
Joyce.

Mr. Joyce said that Lewis gave him
information which will help reveal the
identity of the men who inspired the
murder of Smith.
Joyce summoned several men who, he

believes, have knowledge of the Smith
shooting.
Judge Mclntyre held four men under

$25,000 bail each, as material wit.n_.sses
to the Smith murder. They are Edward
Nolan, Frank Malier, Henry Benson
and Tom Curran.

Since the Smith murder, Mr. Joyce
said, the police have been looking for
Shaw and others, and detectives were
in Hoboken searching for the mon at
the timo of the shooting in New York.

Mr. Joyce declared that ho wanted
to question a friend 'of Smith's for
whom the police are looking, and who
was rece'ntly accused of the theft of
$38,000 worth of Liberty bonds, and
Smith went his bail.

"Tills case becomes more sensation¬
al the further we delve into it," said
Mr. Joyce. "It shows that the old
gangs are still ready to take the law
into their own hands. There is no
doubt in our minds that the Hoboken
shootings were staged by persons who
wore mighty hard hit by Tanner
Smith's death and made up their
mind to avenge it."

BUSINESS CARDS

Carpets
CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING COM«
PANY..Cleans by compressed air, steam.

hand or on floor. 410 Bast 48th st. COK
BRANDT. Telephone 133 Murray Hill.

Detective Agencies.
A..A..WILKINSON'S Detective A¡."n**y.

established 1*88; quick results; all casias,
male and female operatives; open evenings.
Suite son, no West 34th. Tel. Greeley 4.O..

LAWRENCE DETECTIVE AGENCY, .Main
Office, 1 Mad. Ave., Room »015. Informa¬

tion secured without publicity or notoriety.
Shadowing by mal«, or female detectives
anywhere. Reports prompt. Kates reason¬
able. Grameroy _740-:'_ tt>.

Diamonds

ROTHKRUG BROS.
142 FIFTH AVENUE, «NEW YORK

Appraisers and Cash Buyers of

Diamonds, Precious Stones &
Jewelry

FROM ESTATES AND INDIVIDUALS
'Phone Murray Hill 3769

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY BOUGHT
FOR CASH, estates appraised, purchased.

BENNETT. 175 Broadway, upstair«.

Furniture
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture« an¬

tiques, pianos, bric-a-brac, books, art,
etc. GABAY, XH University Place. 'Phons
Stuyvesant 2?,17.

Money to Loan

MONEY TO LOAN..Loans made on ma¬
chinery, printing plants, trucks and au¬

tomobiles. Security Finance Company. 41
Liberty.

Multig aphers.Stenographers
Multtgraphing, stenography, typewriting;all hours; reasonable. Coyne, lit. Nassau

st. Beekirun 4VS.

Rugs
ORIENTAL RUGS -.>; c..'a0£lily bought for highest cash; appraising.Basnajian, 30 W. -loth, 'Phon- 5101 Bryant.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEWYORK. BY THE GRACE OF GODFREE AND INDEPENDENT. To HENRYW1NTJBN, nephew of John Wintjen*HENRY WINTJEN. brother of John Wint¬jen; AUGUST WINTJEN; HERM _\'WINTJEN; JOHANN WINTJEN CORTWINTJEN; KAROLINA IIUENKEN-KATR1NA ZIBGENBEIN; AUGUSTHOPPE; J. LYNCH PENDERGAST as ex¬ecutor of Anna A. Hess, children of CortWintjen; J. LYNCH PBNDERGAST andU.NITBD STATES MORTGAGE ANDTRUST COMPANY, as guardians named Inthe will of John Wintjen, deceased forchildren of Cort Wintjen and us testa¬mentary trustees under the will of JohnWintjen, decease«!; HEIRS OF CORTWINTJEN; HEIRS OF KAROLINAHUENKBN; HEIRS OF HENRY WINT¬JEN; CLARA WINTJEN; EGBERT GWOODBURY. Attorney General of th.State of New York-; FRANCIS P. GARVAN«nen property ( ustodian; Any other lega-,-,', '" !:\ '"' "'st "; kin "f satd John!Wintjen, if any there be; Heirs or next ofkin Of deceased legatees of John WintjenIf any there be, and to all persons inter¬ested as creditors, legatees, next of kinor otherwise in the Estate of John Wint-j. n, deceased, who at the time of his deathwas a resident of 1_0 East 115th StreetCity, County and State of New York'SEND GREETING: ' !Upon the petition of J. LYNCH prv.DERGAST. residing at 60 West 76thStreet, City, County and State- of New\««rk. and UNITED STATES MORTGAGE:¦ -i COMPANY, having its prin¬cipal place of business at 55 Cedar StreetCity, County and State of New York '

You and each of you are hereby 'citedto show cause before the Sur«. ites*ti" urt ?r _>NeW ,York '-';iunty. held at theHal!, of Records, in the County o£ NewYork, on the 7th day of October, 191*. athalf-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of ithat day, why tho account of proceedingsof J. Lynch Pendergast and United State«Mortgage ami Trust Company, as Ex-ecutora of. the Last Will and Testamentol said deceased, should not be judiciallysettled, ¦

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have'caused the Seal of the Surrogates' Court!of the said County oí New York to behereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HONORABLE SfOBERTLUDLOW FOWLER, a Surrogate of "ut*

,. _, v8.*"1 County, at the County of[L. 3.] New York, the 23th day of June,in the year of our Lord .on«thousand ntne hundred and nineteenDANIEL .T. DOWDNEYClerk of .'^e Surrogates' Court

Classified Advertisements
LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS

LOST. -On BriífhuAi iíñe ',>,v»t,nd- ^f?¿ing of July 31, between 1^*«"""pae'n-and Coney Island stations, large blue en

velope, oonU1nte.tr P»pt». Liberal «£**"for its return to Edison Lamp Worm,
Harrison, N. .J._
LOST-.Black wallet, initialled te goUL,
"It. C. O.." bought at Mark C»», WJ-t.»f«.n 43d tit. hh«1 Broadway «"d ¿'""fSquare Building: enlabie ri-ward offfr«l.
Return to R. C. Cucst. Hot«-! Kn.cker-

LOST BANKBOOK»

LOST..Bankbook No. 772.930 of the union
Dime Savings Hank la missing Any

person having a claim to it I» herrty
called «pon to present, tho same within
ten Uavs or submit to having said pass¬
book cancelled and a new pne issued.

LOST..Bankbook No. J.3J.726, North River
Savings Bank. Payment stopped. Kind¬

ly return to bank, 31 West 34th St., New

York._
LOST..Bankbook No. 125,987 of the Ex¬

celsior Savings Hank. 79 West 23d st.
Payment stopped. Pleaae return to bank.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
COMBINATION LIVING ROOM, bedroom,
furnished; high .lass; near Drive; re¬

fined woman; $40 month; uso kitchen; ref¬
er'm-es. Columbus xlt)8.

GRAMBRCY PARK, 21PT ST., EAST 145.
.Large parior, kitchenette; park Priv¬

ileges..

GRAMBRCY SECTION.21ST ST.. EAST.
149..Front parlor; light housekeeping.

HOTEL AMSTERDAM.
_5TH ST. AND LEXINGTON AVE.

Summer rates to permanents; all con-
veniences; scrupulously fclean rooms, 58
per week and up; with bath, $3 per day
and up; without bath. $1 per day and up

LARGE CONNECTING ROOM, running
water, Seagate, Westeyn Oottage, Coney

Island J74.

WEST BND AVE.. 81» (inoth .«t.)c.
Koome, all conveniences. 'Phone Itiver-

side 4909.

75TH ST., 3 W..Large, well furnished
front basement: also well furnished

front room; reference. Schuyler 9664.

76TH ST., 176 WEST.-.Exceptionally well
kept, clean, large room; reasonable.

Vincon.

BOARDERS WANTED
7(iTIT. ST., 57 W..Attractive large rooms;

front parlor; excellent cooking. Schuyler077.'"..

FURNISHED APARTMENTS TO LET
10TH ST., 125 W..Woman willing to share

four rooms, bath, with another woman
for «-igln weeks; desirable; reasonable.
Apartment 111. "all after 5.

IÍELP WANTED MALE
INSTKl CTION

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION, $10.
Unlimited driving, etc., guaranteed, in¬
cluding machine for state examination
until license secured. B. M. Co., 1303 Lex¬
ington ave. (S8t,h).
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR..Pleas¬
ant and profitable work; day and even¬

ing classes. ben.I for free boo'îlet and
victor's pass. West Side Y. M. C. A..
817 Weat 57lh st.

HELP WANTED MALE
AGENTS wanted to sel! our FIFTY-FIFTY
GASAVER; make easily $15 daily; sam¬

ple 7Gc. Vollbehr & Brede. Ill Wejt 42d at*

AGENTS with capital and high class can
join us and make money. Walker (store),

1687 Broadway, corner 5 Id si.

ELEVATOR BOY, colored; switchboard;
$45 per month. Apply. before 7,

Superintendent, 207 West 110th st.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS (two) in six-
machino job printing office, spbook and catalogue; operating two shifts,day and night; open shop; no labor trou¬

ble; permanent position to right parties;located Parkersburg, West Virginia; giveexperience, Éalary, first ¡euer; transporta¬tion furnished responsible party. AddressH. V. Mitchell, 140 Nassau st., tenth floor,New York City.

OFFICERS WANTED FQR THE NEW
MERCHANT MARINE. Experienced

mi n in s ure free training for a license
as fli s and ngin r officers at the
s. ho. Is ...' ihe U. 77. Shipping Board.Course in Navigation, six weeks, fits forthird mat 's license or higher; open to
;r.nn of two years' deck experience, or to
men who are graduates of high school»
or colleges and hav one year's experience
on a ship of 2,000 gross t. ns or over, or
ensign graduates of the Naval intensive
Training Course and having four months'
service ai sea on the bri.lpje. Ocean or
coastwise service accepted, naif time al¬lowed for fisheries, or for work on lake,bay. or .sound.

Free course n marine engineering; one
month fits for third assistant engineer'slicense or higher; open to men of mechani¬cal and engineering experience, includingotive and stationary engineers, ma¬
chinists on marine engines, graduates of
mechanical engineering schools; graduate
ensigns of tho Naval Intensive TrainingCourse after having four months' service
us Junior Engineer Officer at sea; and
marine oilers and water tenders.
Apply Harpld L. Alden and A. B.

Spaulding, 571 Jersey ave., Jersey City, \r.
J., Prof. Edward C. Wesselhoeft and Prof.
E. F. Church, Jr., The Polytechnic Insti¬
tute, <5 Livingston St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
John F. Lewis, Chief Section 2, 20»South 4th st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

SALESMEN, experienced, to sell our new
telephone Intensifier, "Baryphone," new

proposition with unlimited field; good com¬mis ¡on. Vollbehr St Brede, 111 W. 42d st.

SALESMEN, with ordinary intelligence,will find unlimited field In our security-saving plan: salary and commission. CallFISCAL SERVICE CORP., 665 Fifth ave.

SOLDIER.- Are >..u a recently dischargedsoldier, energetic and ambitious.' If so,
we offer you a splendid paying, congenialoutdoor position. Apply forenoon, Room208, 503 Fifth ave., «orner 42d st.

STOCK AND BOND SALESMEN,We can place two or three salesmen
on our sal'.« force with salary or commis¬sion and by careful co-operation assistfhem .ii making a very profitablç incomeby selling a security ¡hat has tlie safetyof a bond together with the dividend pos¬sibilities of a high-grade stock; $1,600.000already sold; we prefer gentlemen 35 to 7.5years of age having good business and so¬cial connections; experience in this i'n.. notssi ni ial several men ma le bi tter han$L. las! \car without previous knowl-edgi ..i the subject; w<> are well estab¬lished and making money and have prom¬inent persons Mit. rested in our propos!-"oís. See Sherwood Hodson, with *CIar-Vy;:; H?«l*"n & Co., brokers (establishedIS'J i, 26 Cortlandt st.
STOCK SALESMEN wanted, men who a-«I to earn $100 week and more, tosen nigh ciato securities; good proposition:commission basis. Apply up until 5 p. mLennon .'7- Co Loom 4771. 5u0 5th ave.

STOCK ANO BOND SALESMENA splendid opjortunlty; we «-an plac« two orth'. ilesmen on our sales force and bycareful co-operation assist them in making'a very profitable income by selling a secur.lty that has the safely or a bond togetherurh the dl/ldend possibilities of a high-grade stock; we prefer gentlemen 25 to 65years of ag» having good business and so-eial connections; experience in this lin» notossentia.; se-eral men made better tten$4.000 last vear without previous knowledgeof the subject; we are well established andmaking money arid have prominent personsinterested ir our propositions. p,.0 sher.wood Hodson. with Clarence Hodson & Cobrokers festablished 1893), 26 Cortlandt st!
STOCK SALESMEN Wanted.-^An unusuTlopportunity occurs for some good stock¦L..¦'¦-''¦ to dispose of a limite«, amount ofsliarcs In a on.r* ymmerclal "Concern whoare manufacturing a commodity in c«-<.atdemand end who need additional capitalto In rease tneli output. Only the very besthustlers and live wires <~.-,a apply. Liberacash commission Ai! communications,
st Rown°?i) *' AppIy 1Q East 43J

TRAVELING SALESMAN.not over 4 5,who would ¡ike to locate inNew York City,and who con furnish undoubtedevidence of abilitv as
a salesman, is wantedfpr position worth$5,00? to t!ie rignt man.Drawing account against commission*'Call on J. H. HUNTINGTON106 West 40th St¬arter to and before i o'clock

TED.Mihi '.Man who has thorough eiperl-tn running and adjusting corrugat¬ed paper machines; references required-will pay from $30 to $45 per week foifirst-class man. n«>x J 21. Tribune Office

HELP WANTED FEMALE

NIGHT WORK
9:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

for women 21-35 rear* of age a*

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
112.00 per w.«îk will b« paid dur¬
ing a 4 weeks' period of Instruc¬tion In the day time.then
$16.SO when -.«signed to night

wot__.then

. Increase» In the n»xt II month»
will make the salary $17.00 perweek one year after entérine ti"»
service. Additional earnings will
average $10.00 per month during

the first year.

Further Increase» until $21.0»» perweek is reached tor operatora
Higher salarle» paid for mor» re-
.ponstble position» »i>ch a» Super¬

visor», Chief Operators.
If Interested call "Spring Official
(Free Call) or apply In person al

MANHATTAN:
5. West Houston st.. 9 A. M. to 5 P If.

BRONX:
453 East Tremont ave., 12 M. to 9 P. Il

BROOKLYN:
Il Wlllonghby st., 9 A. M. to 6 P. St.

3 336 Broadway, 12 M. to t P. M. .

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COUPANT

ART AND EMBROIDERY STUDIO .
Ctlrls with and without experience fc.r

art frame work. 45 Wlllonghby st..
Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, '.or cloak
; and suit house. Apply B. R. Cloak
Company, 3-10 West 19th st.

BOOKKEEPER, ASSISTANT. Christian
girl; r.o experience necessary. M.

Hauptman, *_._. Broadway.

LAW «STENOGRAPHER wanted, expen-
i enced; salary to begirt, -20-$2_. Cal! bell, Flaherty, Turner & Strouse. 2 Rec¬
tor nt.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, some knowledge .:.-
nography; experience unnecessary; p.--

manent. klpbrush Company, 440 Green¬wich st., corner Desbrosses Ninth a\_n__L or West Side subway.

STENOGRAPHER, at least r-apable an i
having dictaphone experience; good _*.-

ary to start, with opportunity 'or advanc-
ín.-nt; pleasant working conditions, LyoaMetallic Mfg. Co.. 299 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER In advertising depart¬
ment of large publishing house; experi¬

ence; high school graduate, hours ...

noon Saturday. Collier's Weekly. 41S
West 13th st.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST. EX¬
PERIENCED. CALL I1IAKE1.M»

BROS. CO., INC., 283 HUDSON ST.. NEW
YORK CITY.

STENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER, sev¬
era! years' experience, wholesale millin¬

ery line. Apply by letter or In person,S. Bienstock. .13 Bond st.. New York City.
STENOGRAPHER; must l>» capable; sal¬
ary $20j elcctrioal experience preferred;

permanent position. Box A 9, Tribune.

STENOGRAPHER, with experience, .-i
office work. Advance Waist. 31 East31st st. -

ONE OF THE

BEST PAYING
PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

IS

TELEPHONE OPERATING
$12.00 PER WEEK

for the first 4 weeks.

FREQUENT INCREASES
Earnings offered for the first yearwill average $18 00 per w.ek for th«
year. «Not over s hours work perda> «

¡F INTERESTED.
call "SPRING OFFICIAL" ffrescall) for further !nrorma*.ion.
OR APPLY AT.

MANHATTAN
68 W. Houston St., 9 a. in. to S p. m.

BRONX
453 E. Tremont Ave., 12 m. to 9 p. m.

BROOKLYN
$1 Willoughby ."--t., 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.133U Broadway, 12 ta. to 9 p. hl

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

CHAUFFEUR, married, 25 years, neat ap-
pearance an«' reliable; eight years' drivingand repairing experlen«-e on difficult ina.eaof «tus: references. William Jelinek, 4.5

Third avenue.

WATCHMAKER'S APPRENTICE; som»i.nuwl dge watch repairing, desire» posi¬tion wnere he can learn trade. 7 .7»New \ork ave., Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAX desires to ci unei I with re¬liable firm where Spanish and Portu-
cuese will be an asset; I speak both lan¬
guages fluently. For further pu rtuui.irswrite S. F. Owen. Box 1573. /Wlanta, Oa.

200 skilled cooks, butlers. Japanese as«n._«.Kuríhara. S04 6th ave. Brytnt .»Jl.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
A..A..COOK..Young Irish giri; i-s. el-

lent; four years' reference; $60 to $65.K . Miss Hofmayer's Agency, 10 East 4_d
Ht., thud floor. Telephone «947 Mur¬
ray Hill.

COUPLE..Butler-valet, useful; wife ex¬
cellent cook and manager; .«ntlre work;both thoroughly experienced; excellent,references; city <«r country. Miss Shaugh-nessy's Agency, .GO Sixth uve.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, bachelor or
sn all family of adults In apartment; $46to $50. B. Miss Hofmayer's Agency. 1'»East 43d .-¦ third floor. Telephone 8947Murray Hill.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
An industrial corporation « .11 offer an at¬

tractive business proposition to désira«ble oieii who can qualify and contract ex¬
il usive territory to handle our fact..:, re¬
built tires, either at home or a orna do-
rn.estic or export orders prompll) filled re-
gardiesH of _l_e ; a pro«lu«,t oi l.re_.-. uteri'
at an extremely low figure; ijulck actloO
may mean money to you For cotnplste
information call on I_«i_ trr.a.*i Rutber
Works, _1 i West 40th.

MEN'S CLOTHING WANTED
A. We buy gentlemen's discarded entil¬

ing, bus.ness suits, overcoats, iur l.ned
coats, full dress. Tuxedos, pants, sh-jc» ot
every description; positively pay n-.orf
than others. Write, 'phone. Meyer Horo¬
witz, 44. Seventh ave. Greeley.14S--

TRUNKS FOR SALE
BK; BARGAINS.New and used wardrob»

trunks. 606 6th ave., bet. öOlh-Slst st«.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
STATE OF NEW YORK. OFFICH OF

THE SECRETARY OF BTATB, ss.
This certiti«*ate, issued In duplicate, here-

by certifias that th«_ 1 HuMPdON PROP-'
BRTY COMPANY, a domestic stork cor¬
poration, has filed in this office on thl«
26th day of July, lily, papers for th«
voluntary dissolution of such corporatloB
unit« r «section *__1 of the C.-nera! O«>rpo:_-
tion Law. and that It appears t her.froi«
that such corporation ha», complied W"!B
Said section in order to be dissolved.
WITNESS my hand and seat of ««ffl«»

of the Secretary of State, at the City o-

Albany, this _6th day of ¿uiy:[Seal] one thousand nine hundrei a««
nineteen.

C. W TAFT
Second Deputy _"*«nt.i> >>» Sta.«.


